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INTERNATIONAL RULE FOR RATING.r,?
Will Be Diseseaed by British rad 

Mew York Represvatatlves,

New York, Oct. 80.—The metier of an In
ternational rule for rating will be discussed 
thla winter by a committee representing the 
New York Yacht Clnb and a committee re
presenting the Yacht Baring Association of 
Great Britain. Thla matter was flrat sug
gested by the British yachtsmen, and Com
modore Bourne has appointed this com
mittee to represent the New York ïscht 
Club In the negotiations : George A. Ger
ma uk, Henry Howard, Henry J. Glelow, W. , .. ,
B. Duncan. Jr.. Charles Lane Poor and H. CelVe once more-the irrenlstible, ty- 
de b. 1’araons. rannlcaj, unmistakable Calve, whose

As a matter of fact the rule* now In tor. e "Carmen" no one has ever dared to] 
on the two aides of the Atlantic are tome- Imitate—appeared In Maaeey Hal. last 

.'r-unt I  ̂ unusually good con-;
healthy type oi boat produce», ana reni.sv I uen company, the great uper .taC »ia: ; 
that uuuer the old ru.es ooets were Umlt gav niogram whten attracted ti e 
tliat were «imply rating wacuiuee. Wltfl v »
rule the Maine on dotb »lti< a, lue apvti w.li i largest and most tasmonable, $1 not 
be boom.-d considerably, anu there wll. be moet mu81ta| audience of the s.a-ou. it 
mucti interest m lntei national cunt.-»u>. i ... .... , , /

Referring to international conteste und was tne tiret big night ot tne * ear— 
tbe Alum ice's Cup, ibe Held In a .ece.it j wttn a two-deep line of peop.e at 7

o'cioea reaching irom Victoria-lan j 
•The rumors which have recently beeu| dear across to V iciona-etreeu 

current tnat another challenge will sjuitly jtiany in tne aud.ei.ee i,ad iie.,rd tl ve 
be Issued for tbe America a Cup are pro.....  lh. nunaieds woo i.ad not"JÜSÜ SSPST* the'pranintlliiie «*• was m ÏÏTÿK» aleappotntme t 
rairly secure, and, we may aaa unies* a to those who had heard ner on ue. 
considerable revival tabes place In Brnls.i laat visit here, tour years ot ard .uua 
jmbtlng, It Is likely to remain so tor a pro. stage work nad not In ihe least vet . ct- 
longed period. In making this statenuut L-d irom tile glorious iruainies v< a reai- 
we do not mean to cast any aspeislon upon _re ameer 
tbe great yacht designers of this country, ’ e l * 
tor the record |n the 52-foot linear tating 
class daring tbe past season shows that
Fife and kylne have been more than a, deny it? As a mere voice, pernaps no- 
imatch for Herreshoff on level terms In; thing marvelous. As an a:list not -u- 
boats ot that alze under British Ï. It. A. | perior to a few other stais heard here, 
rules. Tbe racing In the 866-foot class was A, an au.round tinge.--n,„rp ssed. As 
merely a repetition of the Americas C..p aivn—uneoua.ed.on a smallerwale, and the all Important rat^?ei !T "Carmen"
reservation that the conditions were iu, per‘iap* “ rA,.*'
favor of tbe defenders undoubtedly obta.o- that the audience choee to heat lidTi 

Tbe British designers were building last night. At all events, in her * C-tr- 
under their own rules, racing In their own men" number, "Habanera" .-be was at: 
waters, and they ban bad greater expert- her greatest. In this final piece she j

The annual meeting of the Park,!.,, Curl- -^Uh belieft^nd‘on net
lag Club was held last night, wltu a large American challenger. Tbe result was far- *,tLlkînir the emotion®
attendance of members. All reports Siiow- orable to the British defenders. ! P d t which the foreign
ed tbe club to be flourishing. It Is intend- “Conversely iu British cot I {eager* for the and the language which iMtoi et, n 
ed to make extensive improvements to me America's Cup, it Ik clear that tue cvndi-j words failed to convey, she Irresistibly* 
building. The election of ottlce.s resulted tiens are such as to secure tbe success of called up tbe stage. More than ever it, 
aa follows : tbe Americans. Herreshoff Is practically wag reanze(| th&t the concert platform

Patron, G. P. Magann; bon. preddent, W. unassailable In bis own waters; he le bel a- waa . her but a make-shtit, that the
Beitb; president. George Dutbie; first rice ing under bis own rules and be nas un- ianQ w thln the co«tum« meagre,
president, G. Smith; second vice-prcsld/ut, doubtedly bad a wider experience of 9M eu. <miy the inimitable art of a great]

ïïe*SS,ïïtStacâr^e^to'Ttl^lhe Imaging,on. !

prewntatlves, George ' Du tale/ G. Su.tt-.; that tbe result of tbe Amer.cas Cup Mould; To this brief snatch 
Mingle rink representatives, George vutheJ be favorable to the Amertcan Memle^ opera, Mme. Calve responded 8Tftc ous- 
K. King; executive committee, V, F. Barr, Any attempt to start a rlrsl Internationa ly wlth «chanson Espagnole, and a

"ÏÏ&3T &■ Henderson, A. titiSk*o? îmèktiSS In her first numb.r ^H^from
A°P,D.?i51,: d: 8J3f%.'v.r. ““i SnWohe America, Cup. and! hThtgh*6 sTe^evi-

ker "T. Cannon, Dr. Peeker. W. C. <ui«- we «till hope the time wl|l arrive w.ien a dentiy posing. Altho the temperature 
holm, E. McKenzie, C. Smith, Geo. 8-bo- British yachtaman will reeorer ttiit prnw. of th< hal, wae above 70 degrees, she 
Held. W Belth. I” the meanwhile It should be rememoerea gtunriiiMr big fur boa, with

, ' that if American yaehta come or. r to Eng- wore a eiunmng u g during
land to race they are alwaya «e.come and which she coquetted faauaiouBiy au a 
It I» significant that nearly every lulling ; her number. She followed elavlemy ner 
match thruout the «canon I* open to them, «core, and at times threw Imperative 
If we had onr wish there would not he a «lances at the accomponleti A» an en- 
alnitie event on tbe coeat ot Britain at core ^ number she gave two
which the entry of an American yacnt , ot ti,em a familiar operatic
would be refuaed, and we <in Imagine u.nb- Pieces, one ot tn
IX gnort’nor1 tend to^alntaln ?ur°yaehtj In her eecond number, "Perle. de Bru- 
Lehitwtuve at a high etale of efficiency *11," by David, the madame displayed 
than to throw open the King's Cap ni her purely vocal qualitiesiln a hlsh de- 
Cowes to all-comers, and let tbe bc*st v easel gre€i The convincing part of this P^r- 
wlu the prize, without handicap or penal- fonnance was the superb traJisition

‘Unfortunately, those In authority d.ssent ^^^t^thereaf “eotto voce," th‘a.t
Watchword if'Sli, BrKS made an ordinary flute sound noisy and of New York City, and 1. making.»

yacht racing bs« been allowed to decline, flat. In her encore — a 1 tour of the large Canadian cities via
ÆïKt?‘^?^5 more ‘T"# "WfT bit. ,r the Grand Twkwitt[the 

the scliooner America In 1881, were aga.o tecbnlc duettlng In staccatos with George A. Denman, and the officials

s-s ar.arn.ttSMt*' 5
•^«ESSa-srsi...
Cup is hedged In by too many roles? but bave flute-players at their elbows, 
this Is quite Incorrect. Unless the rule» Suegrat. Several Voices.
flned^n^strlngenif the'nsce*1 bminesio ah: There, are a few tone, in the middle 
surdity?” There is no better instance of this of Madame Calve’s voice ttst nre 
than the recent race for tbe cup given by, n,ther constricted. This is rather in 
the German Emperor across tbeAtlantle j her heavy work, atiho her voice i*
Ocean, in which there were no r«tew »1 Qulte ag big as one might have
^.'r'shtil'^t^atiSd* ÆÆI înticlplïel Generally, her voice 
Atlantic. After looking at ail tbe ceinpetl- gefets at least four other ^îî
tors It was easy to see that the Atlantic, hey middle voice she is much like Al* 
wM'theoSty vrasel Which had an, preten- ^ „ full upper voice, Uke
aloua to be of a type »ultpdnNorllca- In her flute-like high tone», 
teat, and unde,-ordinary mndltlone of wen- .jwi,'ln Melba .and In her low
'“"I«"order11 to &f?.t Wll^. Marshall', voice. ,o decidedly different from all. 
yacht In future tranaatlanllc race, a m re thllt one remarks what a magnifie nt 
exaggerated type of veaeel would h re t' mezzo contralto she would have made 
be bnllt, with greater tengtbimdsali area. |m gne been a0 disponed, 
and It goes without saying that such a s P, Madame ('alVN wa-e made th# victim

Er-£S^/- e^e&et * »™The committee appointed by Commodore of the ,tage, till the flute-player enr- 
Bourne to confer with committees of other r[ed them 0g 
clubs in order to_frsme a uniform A Strong Company.

CALVE’S CANADIAN TRIUMPH111 SPLENDID PROGRAMD Magnificent Performance by the 
Great and Only “Carmen,” With 

a Strong Company.

Tongorder and Cloten Outside Money 
at Jamaica—Results at 

Latoma.

All Toronto is to-day talking of the Calve concert in Massey 
Hall last evening—and as this great artist follows with her concerts 
in Montreal in the East ani Vancouver in the West, pæans of praise 
will resound the Dominion o'er—from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

—The critics are correct in their estimate that Calve is to-day the 
—greatest singer before the world's public.
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Appearances help

lD New York, Oct, 30.—Handi.rra, favorite, 
won the Richmond Handicap In a dri/e 
Horn Race King at Jamaica to-day. Her
mitage, who tinlsbed third, went to tbe 
iront early and made tbe pace to the 
stretch, where Handzarra took tbe lead and 
won by belt a length. Cataract, who wae 
erriled tv start In the last race, was with
drawn aa he was not registered with the 
Jockey club1- and nobody was able to Idea
lity the horse. Four tavorltea won.

race, 6 furlongs—Druid, 116 
(O'Neill, 8 to 1, 1; Xenia. 1111 (J. Joue»), 5 
lo 1, 3; incantation, 1(10 (Miller), S to 1, il 
T1&U- l.H 2-6. Martin Doyle, Tongorder, 
BroomLandle, My Buela, Lucy Youug, ITa- 
tuolor also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 1-lb miles—Samuel 
H. Herrin, US (Nutter), 0 to ô, 1; Antimony, 
09 (RomanelU), 30 to 1, 2; Amenai, 1U0

:S II

The Heintzman & Go’y.
Piano

use.
business—that’s something 
to think over—and askMITED, tirai Inane said :

344

that (Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Company, Limited), shares with this artist 
in the triumphs of the day. A Concert Grand Piano of this firm was used exclu
sively in the Massey Hall concert last evening. This piano will be used exclusive
ly in the concerts to be held elsewhere in Canada. Calve mtist have the best, and 
none know better from critical knowledge and world-wide fxgvel what is the best»

5D.
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Apply to 

rid Office,

KiMBIlallr Carmen.
Calve’s essential greatness—who zan(Miller), lb to v, 3. lime 1.48 2 v. Curonal, 

t leur De Marie, Robador and Brilliant also 
ran.

CITY HALL SQUARE.

Ihlrc' race, selling, 514 furlongs—Reid- 
more, 107 (Bowel), 0 to lu, 1; Lone Hand, 
0i (tiorner). 6 to 1, 2; Vino, 08 (Myers), 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Main, Melbourne 
Nominee, Bpcedemitn, J.R.r., suowuaa, 
l'logreae, Society Bud, Gentian and Don 
Fomw aiao ran.

t ilt, race, the Richmond Handicap, « 
furlong»—llundzarra, 117 (Martin), 2 to 1, 
1; Race King, lue (Bowel), ti to 1, 2; Her
mitage, 88 (Notter), Id to 1, 3. 'lime 
1,13 4-5. Aeronaut, Belle Btrame, Gold Bone, 
Cloten, True Wing and Fuatiau uino .an.

Fiftl- race, 0(4 furlongs—curly Jim, 11)5 
(Miller), 15 to 1, 1; riaitieaxo, 126 (O'Neil), 
4 to 5, 2; Meddling Daisy, 10(1 (Notter), 18 
to 5, 3. Time 1.06 16. Third Alarm, Ca
price and Old Guard also ran.

Bixtb race, aelllug, 1 1-1H miles—Boy- 
cioft, 02 (Miller), 7 to 2, 1; Gambler, r4 
iMuitlu), 20 to 1, 2; T. J. Cox, 105 (W. 
beebanun), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.4s 2-5. Nava- 
Joe, Legatee, Toprfgbt, Argus, Dlnderton, 
Benia la, Blzzy lzzy, Arietta, Nomdeplume, 
Balt and Pepper, Myrlca and Yachting Girl 
also ran.

The Calve Concert wae a Calve Triumph !PARKDALE CURLING CLUB. ’
WANTED IN 

•illation Départ- 
FMTCt.

It

The Calve Concert wae aOfHeerw and Skip* Elected at Annual ed. 
Meetlns Monday Ni «lit.

Heintzman G Co. Triumph !AND K. K
m a month «w
indcr bond; nil 

America, ane 
write fnr1 esta- 
elexraphy. Clu- 
itlaute, G a.. La 
ex., Ban Kr«n. PIANO SALON*11 <

lx NT HI). 32Vfce 
I tools ready to V

116-117 KINC-ST. WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.RAILWAY AND 
hlly tallffht by 
hr grail, ate., u. 
hlulon Bchool of 
2. 0 East Ado- April Shower end Lord Radnor Rsa,

Cli'Clurati, Oct. 30.—Two favorite» won 
at tiaiouia to-oay. Sweet Jane, an out- 
aider, «on the steeplechase handicap eas-ly 
iron. Lights Out, tilt- favorite, with Ohio 
King turd. Mlaa Mae Day, Jim Bozeman, 
Clan» Leader and Alice Commoner fell near 
the scioud jump. Track mow.

First lace, ti fuiTougar—M. Noel, 1(15 
(Nlcol), 5 to 1, 1; Belltooue, H6 (Boland/, 
15 to 1, 2; Reveille, 103 (Bliea), 15 to 1, 3. 
unie 1.17 2-5. Fugurtbu, Araeuue, Bailey, 
Father Talent, Arthur Cummer, Arcligut, 
Niiietomo, Bill Walter» and Gold Bell alao 
ran.

PACKER FOR 
must have aonn 
yee, 4‘9 Queen-

ME* AND WOMEN.
Cm Bl* e for onn.teral

IS
A REAL PALACE CAR. SMITH’S BIT Of BRAVERY

■r

jfeSS BjSSKS*

oirceUr seat en mh*

I» lWas In Toronto Yesterday and Is 
• Perfect Marvel.

A combined sleeping, parlor and din
ing car with beds, real matter-of-fact 
bede, instead of stuffy berths, was In 
the Union Station yesterday for tbe 
Inspection of railroad officials and the 
traveling public. The private car “Co
lumbia" la a sample of those manufac
tured by the American Palace Car Co.

ATORR.MAKF, 
>ns—$21 weak. O.H.A. Anneal Meetlns.

Tbe annual meeting of the U. H.A, will 
be held In tbe Temple Building on Satur
day morning, Nor. 11. The aeasion will be
gin at 10 o'clock, and It 1» expected that It 
will be over at 1.30. It will be à continuous 
acaslou, without any adjournment for lunch.

Tbe amendment» are all In, and are in. 
the bar.da ot the printer, to be iaaued In a 
few days, 'iliere are a great many of 
them this year.

Tbe nominations close on Saturday next, 
and no one will be allowed to stand for 
two offices. Those In already are:

Second vice-president—John A, Wash- 
bum, Smith's Falls.

Executive—John A. Washburn, Smiths 
Falls, and Robert Brebner, Owen Sound,

rOLASR DIN- 
I he Mstahanlck 
$18 per
apply.

month.
Phapit second race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Joua 

L#le, 1U1 (swain), even, i; Bonnie Prince 
Charlie, 07 (Kocvner), 10 to 1, 2; mi»» Kulie, 
103 (Morri»), 12 to 5, 8. Time 1.41) 8-5. 
Tapluia, Ada N., Mamie Algol, Hickory 
Corner» also ran.

Third race, 5% furlong 
(Nlcol), 4 to 1, 1; Tbe Mato, 113 (Troxler), 
o lo i, 2; Remington, 100 (Morris), 0 to 1, 
3. Time 1.10 4-5. Tom Crowe, Wultc.er, 
D. W. Flynn, Bain Devil, Wizard King, 
Vernas, Ossiau, Wind Shield and Mr. Wad- 
leigb also ran.

Fourth race, short course, steeplechsse— 
Sweet Jane. 150 (1'attom, 5 to 1, 1; Light» 
Out, 148 (Pemberton), 13 to 5, 2; Ohio King, 
127 (Miller), lu to 1, 3: Time 3.02 3-5. 
iliury Seuroeder alao ran. Mnuzano, 
Lioi el, Mise Mue Day, Jim Bozeman and 
Claaa Leader tell. Lord Kadnor and Alice 
Commoner ran out,

hlftb race, 1 mile—Bantou, 1U6 (Swain), 
6 to 1, 1; Martha Gorman, 94 (Vanderbout), 

2; Estrada l'aliua, 111 (Nlcol), 2 to 1, 
Foxmtade and Gauze

Royal Canadian Humane Association 
Recognize an Act of Valor—Medal 

With Nice Words on It

VAN SHIP COMES TO TORONTO. i

Nervous Debility.[XERAL SER- 
hod wagps Ap- 
Joseph street

sent: m'et be s 
l ENEHGE rif!

lo F. Rrlltm, 
L ms. Co.

Oaee Fanion» Steeplechaser Present
ed by Mr. Colt to Perlcdttle Lady.

J. W. Colt, the well-known owner, of 
eteeplechaaer», baa made a present of the 
once famous Van Ship to a young lady of 
Fsrkdale, who will use the old chaser as a 
saddle horse, 
now 12 year» old, but none the worse for 
II» age, or for the honorable scars that tell 
the ta It- of by-gone rolshapa over the jump*. 
Among bis many victories in Mr, Colt's 
color» wa» the Champion Steeplechase at 
Moiria J'ark, in wbica üe doieated a large 
Held, doing liie 3V4 mile» In 7 minute», tie 
1» by Isaac Murpny, »on of Hindoo» tire, 
Vligii, out of Mr. Cassatt'» bandusla, a 
daughter of the fast horse Ben d Ur, son of 
iiup. Buckdeu.

Kxiiauauug vital drains (the effects of 
early toMea) thoroughly cared; Kidney anil 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharge», 
-ypbllla. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mae 
'.ooil, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl»- 

of the Gentio-Urtuary Organe a spe
lt makes no dlffotence who has fall- 

yon. Call or write. Consulta- 
M.dlrlnea «cat lo any address, 

«leurs 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.i Sundays. 3 to • 
vm. Dr. J. Reeve, 298 Btterlmornc-strMt, 
'«■«h hone, «no'll of Ocrrard stiwct.

ty;Adv»so, 106

Herbert Smith of tbe Osslngton- 
avenue section of the Toronto Are de
partment bad honors thrust upon him 
yesterday when he received from H. P. 
Dwight, chairman of the Investigating 
governors of the Royal Humane As
sociation, a bronze medal because, at 
the risk and almost the cost of hie own 
life, he-saved W. E. David from death 
In a ga# tank. This happened last 
November, when Smith and David were 
fellow employee of the Gae Co. The 
circumstances of the rescue were suffi
ciently sensational to give Smith a 
place In the gallery of heroes. He took 
a big chance, rescued David and thtn 
collapsed- It needed a couple of hours 
of skilled work on the part of Dr. Doo
little and assistant to make him come 
around. He almost died at the door 
thru which he had thrown the un :on- 
scloue David, and was pulled out by 
other willing workers.

The medal Isn't much to look at, but 
It Is nevertheless a substantial bronze 
token of "bravery," the ford which I» 
embossed on the clasp above a navy 
blue ribbon.

On the front is the Inscription, "Royal 
Canadian Humane Association."

On the back le engraved "Awarded to 
Herbert Smith for conspicuous courage 
In rescuing Wm. K. David from suffo
cation at Toronto Gae Works Novem
ber, 1904,"

Herb Smith Is the baby of the fam
ily. He le 22, and since leaving the 
Gas Co. has joined the Are department. 
His «father Is District Chief Frank’ 
Smith of Dundas-street station, ar.d 
Just now he has all the modest symp
toms of a proud dad when medals are 
mentioned.

By the way it might be stated u»a? 
Frank Smith Is Just completing 30 
years on the Are department, 
passing of All Hallowe'en marks the 
completion of hie three decades of 
service, and he feels a bit tickled about 
that, as well as the medal received by 
his boy. He Joined the force Nov. 1, 
1875, and has witnessed the cause of 
many a Are sale In the down town dis
trict

■a ses
•lelty.
-1 to cure 
-ion free.

i

He is a chestnut gt-ldlug.nit LB. AURA LEE ATHLETIC CUM. Theof the company, ae paesengere. 
car Is the moet perfect In every way 
that has ever been seen In this coun
try, and probably In any other. It 
combines solid comfort with small ex
pense, and is being taken up largely by 
many American roads. On entering the 

are forcibly reminded of a

LUS. 200 TO 
Mtinsan, 211 Held Anneal Games and Eleeted 

Hockey Officers for Year.*4

RICORD’S asSKMfctK
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc# if) 

enter bow long standing. Two bottles cure the 
b y signature on every bottle—none 

nl<i ,maire. Irrre who have (riel other 
un edif. without avail will not be onsppoinled m 
it». II pm bottle- bole e/iinc/, Schofield'. 
I a to tic**, hLV fclKAlT. CO*. T**AULSV

jaUS AND
ibnee: no Aura Lee Athletic Club held their tint

SPECIFIC■nival game, on Saturday, and, In spite 
of the cool weather a very pleasant nfter- 

The results were ae (cl

ear you
ladles' drawing room, combined with 
a bedchamber In a money-king's man
sion, and if you examine other paru 
of the car you will find a roomy, well- 
appointed kitchen, a reading room, 
smoking aparthieiu and observation 
apartment all combined in one car, 
which Is ten ton» lighter than any 
other of Its kind. This car has about 
fifty ImprovemenU on the ordinary 
sleeper, and some of them deserve 
mention. The chairs and other furnl- 

movable at will during the

iM"AKB8, COUN- 
hdlna. Illnoon was «pent, 

lows:
even.
3. Time 1.43 24. 
also ran.

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile and 60 
yards—Turrando, 106 (William»), 6 to 2, 1; 
Sulety Light, lui (Dlgglns), IU to L 2; Doo- 
skin, 106 (Joat), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1,40 1-6. 
Dchlnate, Bister Lillian, Falkland. Rankin, 
Blown Veil .April Showers, Jim Hale, 
Small Talk, and Gracions also ran.

Seventh race, 6 furlong 
(Swain), 12 to 1, 1; Bid Silver, ID (Wll- 
llama), 12 to 1, 2; Marco, 100 (Morris), 8 to 
1 3. Time 1.16 1-5. Jack ltatllu, Jigger, 
sneer, Tbe Vet, Major Carpenter, Van- 
ertatis, Optional and Merces also ran.

yards -Urantijjg^_y^lUtt tie, Iuglls

Shut put (12 Ins.)—Ritchie 1, McKinley 
2, liglls 3. Distance 3» feet 8 inciies.

Half mile—Woollait 1, J. Robinson 2, 
Ritchie 8. Time 2 nun. 11 sees.

Broad Jump—Grant 1, McKinley 2, J, 
itobii son 8. Distance 18 feet 10 in.

Hurdle race tizu yarn»)—tirant 1, «lore 
2. Time 19 sees. ......................

Quarter mile Woolletflf McKinley 2, J. 
Hour-soil 8. Time 58 sec».

Digit jump—More 1, McMurtry 2, Jolllffc 
8. Height 6 ft.

Throwing cricket ball—McKinley 1, Rit
chie 2, Jo.ilffe 3. Distance 103 yard».

Relay race—Here, Ingils. Dyas and Rit
chie won.

In tne evening the Aura Lee Hockey Clou 
reorganized for tbe season, when the fol
lowing otneers were elected: Melville Grant, 
secretary ; Percy Jollitte, manager, and J. 
E. Ryerson, committeeman. Any clubs de
siring to arrange game» for December ap
ply to the secretary. Address 212 Cottbig- 
bam. Ibone North 306.

Varsity Practice.
Tbe Varsity flrst team resumed active 

practice at the campus Inst night Iu pre
paration for the game with McGill on o»t- 
urday. The second tesm lined up for a prac
tice game with tbe seniors, and »u.pr.<ed 
tbe crowd present by tbe form they «.owed. 
Despite the beet efforts o( the team ti ai 
hiiH cou<iuere<l yucoua and McGill, t <c 
youngsters were able lo get over (or three 
tries In 20 minutes. Captain Thrift Barn- 
side I» directing tbe work ot tbe sen.or 
team. — -1 •—

too
Rlverdalc Gun Clab.

The Rlverdalc Gnu Ciuu held a very, euo 
cu.mil shoot on their grounds Thanks
giving Day. The «core» were as loliows:

Event No. 1, 15 targets—Jennings 15,
Whltiaw 12, Dunk 13, Thompson 14, Wil- 

-II.ms 12, Hooey 12, Dirons lu, Murray 12, 
Jordan 7, Vowel 1 IU.

Event No. 2, 15 targets—Dunk 12, Ulrone
11, Jennings 13, laylor 8, Thompson 11, 
Wallace 7, Morgan 12, Hooey 14, vVlIlinma
12, .Spanner li.

Event No. 3, 15 targets—Jennings 11. 
■Hiron. 9, Dunk 13, Thompson 12, Murray 
1L Williams 10, llooey 12, Morgan 7, Bpaii- 
ner 12, Mason 12.

Event No. 4, 15 targets- Jennings 7, Dunk 
1L Thompson 11, Seager 10, Spanner 10, 
William» 0, Morgan 0, Murray 10, Hiron» 
14, Mason 8.

Event No 5, 15 target»— Jennings 12, 
Dunk !), Williams 13, Thompson 13, Hooey-
13, Murray 12, Hlrous ru, rayior 13, Wei- 
lare lv, bpamier 10.

I»TOkONTO.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

HNWI
re, Preston 
r new mensee-

It: mineral liathi 
J. w. Hirst A

propriétés*. Sd? Euba, 90
-MODERN, 1* ri- 
(Torch cars.

>NGE STBElf. 
itc, $1.50,

ture are
day, as the handsome brass beds are 
lowered Into the floor and the chairs 
substituted In their stead- 1

There 1» a space-of three inches be
tween the upper and lower beds, and 
the side of the car, affording full circu
lation of fresh air. The car may be 
kept scrupulously clean, as there are 
no stationary seats, and every inch of 
the car may be dusted. There Is eight 
Inches more space between upper and

regatta committee ot tne ciuo, auu mo i-fâtehed" the audience with a bat- lower berths. The car will save the 
Should be able to frame roles that will be resonant upper toneg and a few expense of a dining car, as this depart-
"aA?f!Pmereth.Og alb RacingJtssori- bit* of low bass- M Bouxmann at ! ment |, attached. The beds, both up;

hi« Nis??ffiEE3aESiSSfSwSSa»65
ess sasosii rseri*

(IkkKW UL J
1145 Y'ONGE- 

hc Metropolitan 
Bpeeial rates 

In nager.

Baseball Brevities.
The annual dinner ot tbe Inter-Aasocls- 

Buseball League take» place to-ulgnt
COOK REMEDY CO.,

tlou
at Nasmith » parlors.

The latent talent lu J. J. Seitz I» not the 
brat Instance of diecovery by adversity. 
Deposed from the presidency ot tbe To
ronto Baseball Club he now promises to rise 
to a fair baseball reporter; and others may 
follow. . ,

The baseball season was wound up for
__ . ktens Saturday, when the Royals won (he
Checkers. decisive game from Bt. Marys and are »

Sporting Editor X»ur,u: 1 bope I am not j |lm(. ,.jty champion». Phe contest
Inttudlig but 1 should be obliged If you . . ^nsatlonal and disgraceful termiua-
wcrld (ell roe the address of Hie '1 cyito . hen McBride, the Bt. Mary's man 
CbtcLei Club or any resort ot the loronto ’ iUdUl*ed In tbe dirtiest piece of play 
checker players aud tbe name of any b ail- l^.<v. i,l>lv ever perpetrated at Diamo id 
lug Toronto player. My excuse for t ro.il>- * : .', professionals or amateurs, nils 
Hag you Is. I am a «Hunger Here and from ■ • ' e „,1W)n wlth a man on third
the old country, and there when we want . . / ,lrlk,. on tpe Bt, Mary’s batter Mc-
to know anything (other (ban the time), w* . , -sowed the hissllnm In bla composl
ask an editor. I was one of the leading b coaching tbe runner home,while he
players In Loudon, Eng,, and won tbe first , if foullv charged the catcher, taking 
prize (or best average In tbe senior rtrst dP,r„.rate chance to let Bt. Marys tie the 
division of the Uindoc league last season. * Empire Reed of London gave tile
, hove bien slaying since June In Beafortb, " ' ■ t * lld tbe Royals thus won three 
Ont, W. T. Walton, (15 Byerson-avenue. «i m r vlctorle, lueludlne the game

av sided them a week ago, because Bt.
M“ be BarncF AII Btar
CrXSb invito",bT p^i'c/s 

to a banquet In the near future, arrange» 
m, îl» now- being, made b,■ h commItoe
r/SS tfe1m»hewm"m'«' th^Taimgem -ira 

at 174 East Queen atreet on Thursday nlgTTT 
at 7 30 to make all arrangementa. The nt- 
Scrrs of both teams have come to tbe con
clusion that the boys deserve some reward 
for the consistent mamier in whlen theyxrjtn&srst æ «tas
but ore.

ÎLlbL!»r>"ln^hC''ît™],.,n[“u,a) "o'numbi". toller e| -lilch he

-ÜPTO-DAT1 
Parliament Sad CLIMAX TREATMENTmey.

QVEEN AND 
nraolntlon strlet- 
and $2.00 * d«/.

Latest solintiflo discovery foreure of gene» 
rhrpA to Cllmiix. Care* In one day.

PRICK $9 A BOTTLE.
123 fresl SI. W., Torenls, Near Union Slellsi

f

Masiechnsetta rerently It wa* dc- flret geemed to be on stilts, but he : per and lower, have hair mattress»,and
adopt the classes M. N, P, Q and t0 the occasion in his second are much more comfortable than the
ling to the measurements of the number ordinary berths made up by seats ar.d

Formerly tbJ«The tenor Mens. Van Norden. prov- cushions. It has double earning power
sd to he Capable of more than mere for the railroad, as It may be a dining,

m tJh«iinlbir til the racing here, HIr,l;i,ig. He to an absolute tenor, light [sleeping or parlor car at will. There

nf Karl tone He «ana; one ■onr m 
’Tlie’Motor Boat Club of America' Bngliiih "Since My Love/' being the 
ganixed at a meeting held et the Ho «inrer of the company beeldee
1°/ the”rî'gatta committee Mme. Calve able to speak Bngllah at
president ;*II?l”b. 'GambeVtob'theVcri tarL al£he flute.player. Mona. Barron, did 

and the committee on plan »nd acoprls begt flute-playing heard here n
SK5 rr,ftoàehfl.^a.reo,D,re-J%esP.,-er. many years, «e made hto flute vocal.

IRONTO, CAN- 
»d. corner King 

electric- 
with bath aod 

50 per day, G.
rule. Formerly rn 

1 loomed reetrioted and
new
only _ ____
tiMiiJrh JSTbe^linlTat'11’!» the racing hen*, Hmillng. He to an absolute tenor, light 
and it will probably result In more lnte.- in timbre, flexible, and without a llngy 
city and interclab^eontests^^^^ we„ nr. of baritone. He sang one song in

With Imported Sodr
- QT7FEN-9T. 

R. and C. P. * 
door. TnrnbuH

is mttçji less danger of overturning, as 
th car is much heavier nearer 
the rails than at the top. There are 
many other modern appliances on Ihe 
car too numerous to mention, and they 
are all Improvements on the old style, 
so that there Is very little doubt that 
the car will be generally used when the 
railroads come to realize its value. 
"Everywhere great Interest ha* been 
shown In the car, and we have received 
many orders," said Mr. Denman, 
car left for Montreal at 10.30 last night.

n
USE

La Grand MarqueThelüBF.N-STltlffr 
I. one dollar UP- O.R.F.l. Games,

The Ontario llugby Union has forward
ed to K. T. Sbllllngton, president of the 
(.'ai i dian Union, a challenge for the Cana
dian Ri gby chaiuplonablp on behalf of Ibe 
wini'i ra of their senior and Intermediate 
series. The game will be played half un
der Ibe Quebec and half under the snap- 
back rules.

There are left In tbe Intermediate: Dan- 
das, Feterboro and Brockvllle. In the 
senior, linmiltoii bn» tbe championship 
cinclied.

The sub-eommlttee baa arranged tbe fol
lowing schedule in the intermediate series:

Nov. 4- Brockvllle at Feterboro.
Nov. 11—Feterboro at Brockvllle.
Dtmtias a bye.
Nov. 18—Winner of Broekvllle-Peterboro 

et Drndas.
Nov. 25—-Dundee at winner of Brockvilk- 

Peterboro.

FRENCH BRANDY
CARDS.

City Tenpin League.
Tbe City Tenpin League met at tbe To

ronto Bowling Academy Iu«t night mid 
ek-cted the following committee to draw up 
tbe schedule: F. Dinette, . Williams nud 
Secretary Fletcher. Th.- committee will 
begin its work on Th iradiy evening Six
teen teams have entered and play will com
merce in a short time. The usual prac
tices were held last night.

helmer, A. D. Bason qiAr anrf'at times Tike a violin. The vlo-
7ers onltlverslde Drive, and have a thoroly jflnlet- Mlle. Kaatron, succeeded In wtir 
nn-to-date club house. It was decided to | nin her audience with her second 
negotiate ai once with forelgn clube ,"r nurf[ber. "Polonaise," by Wlenlawskl.
th? purpose Rotary1 which she encored with a "Romance.

“UTh"W» T4T by Rubinstein, which she played .«-

mob1ton('hih0ofnÂmeri<rn,|"*,o "V(Vn"*y P T^ much cannot be said in

^t&dMSelf to tht’Exigencies 

»“,'l!r.?,,ïïl,'SliŸw255te»tôf a peculiarly difficult program. ... 
won Id ”eome ‘from the other «ide to try to oniy an artist-accompanist knows how
w ' national trophy, which was flrst ^ do.

As usual, everything was encored.

OAMUB FRBFBS^Proprietors,I nARRISTtRS. 
eme Court, r«f 
a I Agents. Ott«- 
smith. Willis»

The

R. H. HOWARD A CO., a

THIRTLEN KILLED IN WRECK.TOO MUCH "UNFIT TO PRINT." Agents, TORONTO.

Loose Rail on th. Senta Fe Casses 
Disaster 1st “Gorge."

4^4$.’ iLocal Connell of Women la Urged to 
Aid In Remedying Matters.

Inituris AND
single furniture 
k and moat rÿ 
te And Carteg*. DOWN ON THAT QUEBEC TAX.Rnern City Una Rowlera #moke.

The Queen city Bowling (Tub are giving 
* giooking concert on Friday of this week. 
A go<xl program ha» been arranged.

"Locally, as Toronto grows, the 
quantity of objectionable printed mat
ter grows with It, and unless more 

Is shown In the endeavor to 
It, this evil will aeon gain

Kansas City, Mo., Oct 30.—Thirteen 
persons were killed and thirty were In
jured In the wreck to-day of a west- ) 
bound Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe | 

passenger train, known as the Calif r- | Petty taxes are derogatory to the 
nla Bxpress.whlch while running th riy- ! unity of the empire In the opinion of

^United Kingdom Chamber» of G*om<- 
merce Pa»» lieeolritlon.win the 

raced for last summer.

. WORLD’S SELECTIONS
ENTRIES OCT 3'

lAIf.
Bowler» Won. energy 

overcomeTO' FIGHT ADVERTISING V*NDALS.(hold goods.
U. Slid wage»
k pH" of toe* 
h small rnopthl 
I busiueas conD-
& Co., 10 Lsw-

Southpaw
Last night on tbe alley* al the Lsbor 
*K irk natrick'* southpaws put It allTen.p1c Klrkpemc» i at t#,lipin*,
wh-wnY m”ns. Wesley Wllltoms. 
—rives The New* team, la*t fall» was 
kept hi sy In disposing of J. Gibson. Tbe 
•cores: Newe

£&£■* J&sT.
Kirkpatilck.:.:..^ F. Elliott.......... -548

Total.................8868 Totsl ...............»428

Rugby Ge»»ip.
The Torouto-Argonaut 

tice at 4.30 o'clock, at Varsity field. 
i>layer 1* requested to be present early.

The “ * ~ " " --------- -- ‘ '
er* to

ae great a headway here ag it lias 
done In the United States, where It 
ha» reached the melancholy stage that, 
as of old. 'the people love to have it

AND gt, Catherine» Lend» the Way With 
Scenic Prcwervetlon Leeerne.

hen hi re will nrae- 
Ev five mdle» an hour, struck a loree rail, the Aaeoclatloi*. of Chamber* of Com- 

ditching five cars near the eastern l m- merrf. 0f the United Kingdom at a 
1 Kan8,ag uty- . . _ . ^ , conference held In Liege, Belgium,

“«.ttSais as s&that It passed the loose rail In safety. ; ernment to protest against the measure
regarding British travelers going Into 

! one of the colonies. There was ap
parently no difference of opinion that 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) th< Quebec government had made a 
London. Oct. 30—John A. Hobson, a mistake, and the resolution was suffi-

silently far-reaching to make this de
cision quite evident.

cry
Lalonia Selections.

- -Cincinnati—
FIRST RACE—Trisauce, Cut Glass, MU- 

RACB—Sincerity Belle, Fsler-

Trlnlty Rugby Club request all play- 
turn out to practice Wednesday and 

Friday nights, lo be In tbu best sh.ir- 
alble fur their game on Saturday with the 
Toronto-Argonnuts on Trinity cam pus, at

' The Victoria III. Rugby team will prac
tise to-nlgbt In Ketcbum Park All play
ers are requested to tnrn out, as a hard 
game la anticipated against St. Michael's 
College on Saturday.

societyJamaica Selections.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Platoon, Emergency,
Brush Up.

SECOND RACE- Israelite, 
pocrutes. 1'

THIRD RACE—Ostrich,
Crawford.

FOURTH RACE—Diamond,
Monet.

FIFTH RACE—lane Holly, Lord Balg', 
Gold Fleur. , ,

SIXTH RACE-Swell Girl, Iolanla, 
I’evry.

8t. Catharines, Got. 30.—A 
was organized here to-night for the 
protection 'of Canadian beauty epots 

disfigurement by advertising 
signs and nuisances of a like charac
ter with the following officer*: tre- 
sldent. Rev. O. -H. Smith, D.D.; v.ce- 
president, John Henderson, B..V; eec- 
retary, R. Sutherland; treasurer. Alex- 
McLaren; executive committee: Rev. 
Dean Kerr, R. W.-Dillon and Capt. A. 
H. Malcolmson.

The name of the society 1» the Ca
nadian Scenic and -Historical Preser
vation League. Local Improvement 
work will be taken up In addition to 
the advertising sign nulaance.

It ils intended to organize branches 
of the league In all Important cities 
and towns in Canada.

so.’ "P *-Ilaried peg- 
[nts, tesmstera. 
thout ««fatty 
n 40 principal 

ling Chaobsra

•v.«
....564

So said Miss Grace Nlchol, reading 
a paper last night on this question at 
the local Council of Wom.n of To
ronto, held in the Normal Hcnool. Dr. 
Augusta Stowe-Gullen was In the 
chair.

Ml*» Nlchol complained of the dal.y 
appearance In the newspapers ot "dis
gusting" advertisement*, and the 
broadcast distribution of "nasty" so 
called medical pamphlets thru the city 
by mall and otherwise.

"If all the decent people were de
termined not to have any objection
able printed matter In Toronto, there 
would soon be none," added the 
speaker.

Mrs. Hughea gave an account of the 
the vacation schools carried

neliaba.
SECOND

"'tumid RACE—Gallant Caasle, Josette, 

Me,«ter Karl.
fourth :

■'Wr

Fiona 8.
SIXTH

D Arkle, Hlp- 

Alwin, Misa 

Fustian,

from

RACE—Bid Sliver, Sorrel Top, 

Mlltledes. CANADA'S GREAT FAITH.BEFORE BOB- 
irnlture. pi»1”- 
„t removal; «or
ee and privacy-
re.t. (1rsl floor-

CENT., 
farm, bnlldtol 

ties: a«y teffîi
Cell os R 

'nron to. _

HRACE—Calabash,

RACE—Berio thla, Double, i-ejr-
Assoclallon Football.

niiil lmlf. All player* ar<- flaked to at e d
notice Wednesday night at Bellwoo 1*

Ae Intere»tlefl Lectere.

war will be given In the Fred Victor 
Mission lecture hall on Tuesday even
ing Nov. 114- Edward O'Flaherty, who 
will give the lecture, wa» formerly a 
lieutenant In the United States volun
teers, and a* such - saw active service 
In -the tar east. ________

; son.
well-known economist, writing to The 
Dally Chronicle from Canada, says the

Latonla Entries.
Cincinnati, Oct. 30. Flrsl rare, 5 fur

.106

PER Jamaica Race Card.
New York, Oct. UU.—Finit race, 6 fur- 

totgn, «Hliilfe, 3-yeiir old»:
Coiibldc* ration ..112
Sovereign............ Ill
Col. White .........106
Emergency .
Cognomen .
Invincible ..
Nlnnaaquaw 
Vigary..............«,100
fiecond ra<-e, 1 1-ld mile*, «telling, 3-year

•ids:
Hippocrate*
hreellte ... .1U6 
Jack Young
Ttlrd race, handicap, lMi mile#:

ifwln ....................122
Out rich .................. 1V>
III** Crawford . 1<0 
Kltly Platt ... 65 
Fourth race, tbe Gowanu», Helling, 7 fur- 

toig»:
i>iUji.oml..............Ill luçantâtlon .. ..106
Itollestrome ..,,110 Fuatton
Moiift ....................106 Right
King Pepper . ..KJÔ 
Fifth rare. 1 1 16 mile*, wiling, mare* 

•hd gelding*:
bord Badge ....1o6 Novena ..
Jin* Holly ....106 Bile ....
tioldfleur..............BH l*m»llon ..
FlimmuiH........... VKt < abln ................,/fA
Crestfallen .. ..106$ <*rni*iiel* II............... V<i
Bronze W ing .. lu8 Gaylord....................>7
Hlxtb rare, f»sÂ fnrloag*. maiden*. 2-year

fll'l tlllh P:
Hofaxmule . .110 Usury ....................
CiMialn Kate ...VO Margaret
Bdandr
Mis* Margo .. ..110 
K -ral riitmt ... .!>•»
Ktthy Ht h i _____ il*i

A DANGKROr* ESTIOIf,gréaient «ource of Canadian power 1* 
the broadcflftt, boundle*# and even reck- 
le*B confidence in her power of cchlève
raient, |fallowing 1n thto reap^ct the 
United 'State*.

! loi g*:
Lillie Mac ..
Grace .............
Ula M.

..102 Progression 

..102 Astruea ..
.102 .hi*l 1 .....

Poetry ....
..102 Trisattee ..

.102 vCul GIhk* .
Minnehaha .. ..110

....100 
... 100 I
■"‘is I Damp bur-icn ..ÏÔ2 
*" X., Peggy H. .
“* Sibylla ...

Gorgeous............. 1°Ç,
Ke< end rare, 1 ml to: 

Sinrerlty Belle 
Madison Square 
Dungannon ..
Savoir Faire ..
Dell Leath ...
Algonquin .
Mynheer............. 1U1 <»rr

Third race. 6V3 furlongs: 
Green Gown ... 07 
Gallant Carde . 07 
Hyde . ..

Nevermore ..
Full Sway 
M ciste r Knrl 
Simon Kent ...10f>
Fourth race, furlongs: 

Sorrel Top ..... 07 VA
Van Ho|h. ......... 100
Flea nor Howard.100 
Jigger ....
Optional . - 
F.thel Dsvl*
Rather Royal ..101 

Fifth race. 6 furlongs: 
Woggle Bug ... 98 **
Beatrice K 
Jimmy Maher .101
Mllttode* ............101
Port Worth 
Prince
lleasllp ................ 101

Sixth race. IU mile*:
Delusion................
The Only Way .
Berinthl* ............
Old Luck .........
Elieuehlllo r. ..
Tele Noir .........

Platoon ....
Brush Up ... 
Hannibal Bey 
Water Mirror
Cutter............
Little Buttci'up.Vi*

106 Montreal. Oct. 30.— (Hpcclil.) —Tlvlark ■

s5sa4,,s.^

end won a fairly even game by «$- -.
In the fastest junior game of the season, 

the Broadview# defeated the All Ketnta at 
Sunlight Park on Snturday hy « wore of 1 
l„ o The game w'ae of the whirlwind s-yto 
a?l ilini and was anyliody's pm-e Irom start Mon.
WHl.fi- Wnhflratthh.|,f 1V“tUS»M Patrick L»wlor.
no?t*ctKthcnh«ll past (he Brosdvlnws- -le-1 Winnipeg. Oct. 30—Patrick Lawlor.

while th- Broadview»' forwards l->nt (or mliny year, governor of Winnipeg 
ihlnks llvoly for the Kalnta goalk-'cpcr. Thr ^ Hed to-night- He had Jus* been 
Sailli» were much heavier Ilian «heir epi» 1 , months' leave of absenco

EHrs tr?- jznz
lined up II» follows Goal. ( heetham. veterBn.
, Roberts and Flesher: halve,. Know - 

ion Rlngdon and Maddoclm; forward*. I'M |
Inf Gill. Tnekwell, Bromfleld and Kerb)-

106
Canadian Club gave un Inaugural lur oil 
lo-day and Invited Jerome K. Jerome to 

Thto faith Is certain to have Import- speak. He mild: "As a man who loves 
ant political bearings when Can (da has the empire and the colonies, I say, do 
leisure to think out her poMtl-al care-ir. not put this question before the Brl-

If you love the

C,TY 106
.ior> il»tlsfactery 

rmJ'eDewb." 106..KM

.1(0
... l«0

w ork of 
on during laet summer.

Miss Hill, the corresponding secre 
tary read Lady Drummond'» paper on 
the “General Work of the National 
Council." while Mis* Davidson, in a 
useful paper on "Foods," emphasized 
the need of a stricter supervision on 
all articles of consumption exposed tor 
sale. The reports of the National 
Council at Charlottetown were rea-1 
by Mrs. Dlgnum and Mrs. Cummings. 
During the evening Mrs, Bcott Ruff 
read Ruskln's Queen's Garden."

On Friday morning a deputation will 
wait upon the premier with a view to 
getting legislation for the protection 
of feeble-minded women, and also lor 
the erection of a home for the del n- 
tton of the Insaane poor

Conservative Word Meeting.
Conservative ward 

Ward
93 J. P. Mayberry. 101

. 93 1'ercy Green ...104
..102 Falernlan .. 105
.. lira N|iidlie Trnynor .106
. .lira Hortensia.............. 106

102 Ur. Heart .
Orn Viva ..

The following

ward
Four Nov 6, at Warden's Hall. The 
meeting In Ward Three will ve h-ld 
t^Ti week. President Oorley will be re- 
elected. In regard t0 Ward s:x f e 
executive laat night held the date over.

tish working classes, 
empire you will have to pay for It out 

London, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—There )s of your children's bread, 
a movement on fool among the milk- "I think that is n very dangereut 
men of the <dty. looking towards an question to put before (he British work- 
advanced price for milk In this city.

Strike Not Dlscnesed.
The meeting of the Local Unlrn of 

Railway Machinists, held last night, 
was a. private one. At the close. Busi
ness Agent Gibbons stated that the 
strike situation on the Grand Tmnk 
,' d not enter Into the evening's discus-

Advance Price of Milk.
... 105Athlon* ..

D Arkle................ f5
. 108

jssr“£ 1»7
'....104 106y Ingman.".. 93RvlfKnor* .. 

Novtnaa .,.. . 
bailor1 Boy

I .mly Lou ......... 102
Winnlfred I.a#l .102 
Henry A< h 

Josette ..
Frh iifltoss .
Svi-owl Mut* ...VA 
I'hloni .... .....1|W

..,162 
. .Kfl

ItJ. 88TRACTOSff-
219 YONGHjtfj 
Iter, lel'ier 
me North 90»

1-Vi.... 1<M> SILK SERGES10»
168106

' ■ LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.....................105
and Trj*.10fl A. NeTAMART. IS. O. M., 

78 Yeege-sv. Toronta
Ed. Early 
Memory .
Mezzo .................. KM
King of Vell*y.1u8
Mac ....................... 110
Hid Silver .... 113 
Flying t nnnoal.il»

AL. In Black, 54 inches wide, $2.00 per yd.

Special veine 1er Overcoel Lining.'wlffiVnwS
I hchlcb'st Ftem
laide Eszt-

ilesiV»h»"”B“ aWpenawV,fiu*Tl {/ft*

R- Meredith," Chief Justice.
,lr o. W. Ro*. rx Premier of OnUri* 
h». John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
K, rather ThefT. President of Bt. 

ulba#l's College. Torwito.
MRI*ht R«T 1- Sw.atuiao, Bishop of To-

rowts-

.. 10»

. .10»too
.. 1W

l.s n*r*
hark. os

Pointed * Revolver.
In emphsslzlng hto dislike to som-v 

! remarks addressed to hlm hy Byron 
Rlllott of Bast Toronto while wa.klng

, Epworth Leaguers of -he city with » "" "ôn*"^
beginning to take a hand In the George Badgley Is In thea 

tempcrai movement. Last night at charge of pointing a loaded revolver, 
a meeting of the Carlton-str et League 

! It was decided that a request be made Hast Toroslo.
. .. ,t0 the mayor and the lyiembers -*f the | con panton Couri Elfilti'-. No. 400. 1.0.F., 
ml council that a bylaw-be submitted to „ni hold their Sth annual hallowe'en se- 

’ d,, ..lectors Jan. 1 •« - educe the IWril- ;.tal and damv In Bostons Hall to-nlglit.
ses by 50. 1 Dsncln* at 8.90.

GOCI* A WINNER.lionCalabash ..............P-1
„ .... 08 Inspector Girl ..Pi.",

Mahi-r .101 Vic Kinney ....1D8
Tarp ....

....__ Fins» S.
of Pleas. 101 Malleable

Daring................... 112

Mbntreal, Oct. 30.—(Special.) -The 
several local premiere have agreed to 
support Hon. Lomer Oouln In hi» de
mand for better terms for Quebec.

CHARLES M. HOME,Redaction of Lleenee».108testis

" iirse frein 
month: ti»®*!?.'

km $Midfiee free: ho ir«
to 8 P » i 25°

lus101 Th*.... -kilo 
Angela ........... /. 116
Helen P*rt*r i/.llO 
Swi-ll Girl .if/. li«> 
Winifred A. ....116
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Child Killed 1» Reneway.
London. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—The In

fant son of Edward Sharp of Hyle 
Park was killed In a runaway accident 
near Bvroe yesterday afternoon.

Wholesale Tailors' Trimmings
TORONTO.

. .108Layson .. « 
Don hto .... 
Vitra Vires 
Show Girl .. 
▲hole .... ,

.1»»

Meet of Honnd».
The hounds will meet at OulcOtt's Hotel, 

Ktfhuivu, to-day ut 2.30.
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Proof Against 
Chilly Weather

This man who wears a Top 
Ceil bids defiance to the 
chilly winds of autumn and 
winter. Made te erder in 
best style and finish of 
Meltons, Bea-
vcrs.GbeviotsCIS 00or fwredsgfor4^ ■

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Shiner Sts.

TORONTO

BLOOD POISON
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